
iu GRAYLING FLEET
AS HER NAMESAKE

Captures Prize for Fifties
in One of Fastest Races

on Sound.

FIFTY-TWO YACHTS
OUT IN REGATTA

he Hopewell, Okee and Alert
Win in Their Classes at Man-

hasset Bay Fixt ire.

m on« of the fastest race« ever «ailed
.e Sound. J. Plerpont Morgan'a 60-

-loóp Grayling, steered by her owner,

the first pria« in her clasl yeiteMay
the »nnual regatta of the Manhaeset
Yacht Club. The Grayling covered

^ .iVmtl« triangular course, two legs of
:i wer* reaches and the third a beat,
hour» «50 minutes and 36 svex.nds, wln-

r from ivin and Rumrlll's Plelone by
;:»ute« 13 seconds actual time. Ed,

mund Randolph's Spartan was third and
('. mbrok« Jone«'« Carolina fourth.
Fifty-two yachts» In fourteen classes,

started In the race, beginning at 12 o'clock
.j.elly northwesterly breeze, th.it

gave the» plenty of "knock downs," and
despite «orno "soft «pots" on the
youth aid« of th« Sound, every one of the
fleet had crossed the finish line before 4
o'clock. The winners in the other classes
were the schooner Hopewell and the

B The Okee, Margaret, Alert. Red
S» Lewanna. Scylla, Little Dipper,

Loon and Scaup The Chlckloker and the
ry« had sallovers.

Vive of the "tlftl«a" made as pretty a

: at 12:10 as baa been Been thte season.

M .runs Une won between the N. E.
off Execution Light and William

r Duncan'« launch Waneche. upon
.ehlch James "W. Alker and A. W. Nel-

the regatta committee, were -auar-

.»king out their balloon jib topsails
a few seconds before the signal, the Ple-
ione and the Spartan crossed the Une al¬

ón th« gun, with the former yacht
weather berth. Mr. Morgan sent

«.rayilng over at the lee end of the
with his wind all clear, while th«

.rolina and the Samtirl beg.-n a lurBng
A at once, crossing the wakes of the

».ir<i C. Smith's Stamford schooner
.«.kola led her class rival, the Hoi». -

torosa the line at the next gun.1S:1j.
a ar.d the "üfties" sailed the long

Ma miles. It was a reach with
.rind abeam to port for the first leu

to Oak Neck buoy, a beat to windward
l the Sound from there to Wooisey'*
buoy and another reach to the fin«

: of the "thirties" got away to a

start at Li:iil>-the Juanitay the
.i. the Okee and the Lena leading
at order. The start of this ciats was

an a-«idem which luckily did
.»ais result.

Just aa they fired the starting gun the

«kipper of G. B. Kulonkampff's Carlita,
heaoing at right angles to the line, with

- two other yachts on "her weather quar-

Ker, attempted to keep off and cross the

lie misjudged the distance and the
¦ short bowsprit punched a large
in the port bow of th« committee
near th« rali Th« boat« were soon

Of each other and the Carlita con-

1 the race, but was, of course, dle-

:i«jd.
-.:.;;.-¦ made a close race of it

. lirst leg of T". i'.lies to the Oak
.;., when soft spots were en-^

red. Commodore J. A. Mal»:

«I of his Ok» e, manage« to get

.:ze which soon gave him a com-

ling lead and the ret never caught
The Okee beat th«- Oriole by 9

..es and la seconds, the Juanita was

third and the Alera fourth.
the "R" rlr.ss. Clifford Mallory's

L at and VY. H. Child«' Joretta
I l ,icC, the former winning ty

I ...-. The race in the Star class
orge A. forry's

.* Dipper winning from A. laalln'a
r by 1 minuit and «at seconds.
nmary follows;

ips**is«rooT ct»Ai a*
MlLaW-SrTAliT, 12:ia

Finish. »

HUÍ '

-.F, J. |\ Morgan. 3f-*>
l'eiiibrok.: Jones. ZS'H
V. K Dodge . 3.-«8:0v
a lUnelolph. 8-W;M .

»t.... Oruyllng.
.. SCHWNEKS-COURSU, U\
MIEErV-riTART. ISas.
H «*. BoMh.

i:. RaynMOd. ..ooM ..U-41,
| ¦: Hep«-w» II.

*, e* 30-KOOT rUAS»rV-r*OLK^l
Mil If fTl-P-',
C H»»pklr>» . J*»'»« »l*:^

,v Mahlat^l............
,, ». »{..id . S :&£...» 8.W.W

j i> < uticr.... *
... ni._o

Q, 1; Kule.-nkau.pff. "-*51" w,<1''

tl» Okie
R-COFR»ia » M1LE5-

HTAiiT. ..

Cmor* Msllory. 3:«:^ 2;»;«
ia \V. B. e'hllds. 3«*7.33 ..Si.M

M
JH _ nRST DIVISION -

AKT. 12:4*

¦¦v4**rt.?,:?):--, ;:ii:2
m, ¡l:U:4»; Kobiiu,

i .u<U. M8:44.
HANDICAP ' l.A toN "

1,9 MU.l-S- ¿TABT. U

IN, a r. Písela.3:01:17 !.8t.n
1.1-1 Wli.g. '. i l^oavMiy.. .:M:o4 .:14.M
iiiat. w. T. UoraMg«.M»:« »rfj:«

kv.Miia. w. v. Clark.8«:M
pv».niui-.*. H I- none. 3:ü0::"-
' .i. II. Innovan ¿i Husaell S:SB:ï« l:S»:JS

; ; Wing. Z'lf-ll: .Sectana,
16:18, aS«a\ll> IX í-H'.Uí Mist.

Ttllleum,
l.M'.e KM»»NT INTCTtCLUB CL4

I Mil - -STAKT. 1.

! ., ü:00.?.e .:V»;3i
M. M. «.»old-

: an*. .«W:*
¦.eklntokli. 3:"

... il. II. Iiuden.8:08;03
: ..¦. 8.08 M

K, jr.3:04:17
win- Baaaa.

»II ISION .

«.OURéE, a MILES»-START, ISM.
U T. ll..r.n<lge. 3:01:04 1:11:04
;iAr.vi;T I1AÏ ON \.COURSE.

S WIMS«.8TAKT, ItM.
r k.a:«'«:4l t:lS:4l

.. W 11. Undan.su.. J:1&-1C - :<'.l''
I'i*aa.3:15:1« Ï

.3:18:1» 2:lSäl
Ua,

»IDE lilllU CI.ASK.COfRSE, 8 MILEK.
.ill, V¿:K>.

». J W Oaytvu.3:21:41 :
?"*»rr. A. Nt-sbltt.3:16K» K:ao«W

A V. Xn>ai.p. .1:10:22 -

L V.lllard . 3:1.".
**;.. A. C. Ar.draw». 3;12:0'J V:1T:5»

:. the Ijl-ju
üLKN COVB JEWEL CLASt«.COUHSU. 8

MlLE«*-4rrART. 12:86.

¡.f**»*. it W. l*ras«r.3:14:10 2:10:10
.TAJK CL\HS-~tX.URhE. « StlLES-START

»
1 P. M.

lTu"?' *"' -* »opi-lnB.2:23:04 l:2.1:o4
!^«%PW. G. A CJetty.... »:lfl:14 1.11:14
H^'ip^T"- «Vw8a/T!7.... 2:»K)1 1

\Z2~l A .**>,(".-*:r..&7 1:'.".':57
-«*. V. ... john ,n.2:ai:14 1:31:14

ktssaaa ' ,b* '*"l!l: wl'!>*r-
**««*«U«B^asrr SJAY li^CEaWATS-COLRtia
a»».... . MILES-aiTART. 1 P. Mk
««.»tka», ». T. OarneU.2^9:» 13143

.

NEW SKIPPERS OF THE VANITIE AND TWO OF THE
AMERICAS CUP YACHTS WITH ALL SAILS DRAWING

G. KACPHERS9N GETS
THE FIRS! CENTURY

Crescent A. C. Cricketer
Shows Well for His

Team at Bat.

BENSONHURST TEAM
DIVIDES THE HONORS

Brooklyn Runs Up Big Score
Against the Richmond

County Eleven.
G. Ma«Ph«»r8on, playing for the cricket

team of the Crescent Athletic Club, scored

the first century of the season In a game
of the Metropolitan District Cricket
League'« championship series in the
match against the Benaonhurst Field
Club, played on the grounds of tho latter

Captain Henry Haff (on right) and hi. a-,-,.,,,,. I aptain lT\ Willis'. The Vanitic, in foreground, and the Resolute, which will

renew their battles on the Sound on Tuesday._....===.

KEEN YACHT RACES
ON GRAVESEND BAY

The Arvia Winner in Q
Class at Crescent A. C.

Regatta.
In a bréete iium the northwest that

buried lee rails in truo racing style, the

yachtsmen of the Crescent Athletic Club
held their annual spring regatta on

Gravesend Bay yesterday.
The Q class were first away Tho start

and llnish was off the Atlantic Yacht

Club, and as tho wind cam»- the division
had a reach on the starboard tack to

Ambrose Channel Buoy No. 18 for thr

first leg of the race. The Alice was the

first over the line.

The second leg was a beat to Black

Can Buoy C 13, and then came a reach on

the port tack to tort Hamilton. Here the

boats set epinnakers to starboard for a

run home. At the end of th« Brat round
the yachts were clocked as follows: The

Arvla, 4:04:21; the Alice, 4:05:17, and the

Virginia, 4:OÓ:-"7. The Dixie, withdrew on

the flrbt leg of the course. The second

leg saw no change in the position of th-,

trait, th« Arvia finally wlnn.ng by 14 sec¬

onds from the Alice.
The smaller division went to Fort Ham¬

ilton alter rounding the Sea Uate mark.

They all had «t graat weath.r les;. Th.

Joy had no difficulty In leading home th«,

hand.cap Qtaaa Again the regatta SOU«

mttu-o waa without the official handicaps,
and as a result It was Itnpoaall tq figure
the cornetvd tima,
The summary follow«;

SLOOPS.CUíf.S O.START,
i'-'» ftflU

rinisl..
and own-r. 11.M s. n M I

Arvia. Pet-r VV. RouM. '. ¦ it» i
Site«. Gherurdl IVvi».ô:«A»:.'.a
Virginia, J. S. Blackton.5:11:4« 2:11:44
Dixie. K. itumiii.il . Did not flats«.
HA.NDR/AP CLAS8.START, S.Oft.<X)UR8E,

s milks.
Joy. t>» Sauvase und L»aM»-4£2:44 . '-7 «l

M. &. 1'., «... S«V«. -I:»»-.::«, i

V. iljraro.4:4*>..'.«j 1:4o:W
La Cubana. J. H. Ivch. 4:47:1* H«lS:«h1
bLOOl'S-i'LASti .-' »START, 8:10.COURl

Mllal>.
<>n<\ vv. linn« viu.il. «.«-DO 1:83:0«
M. <v F. II. « amp .v Marchant <:47KW l.;.7:«j«.

Loafer. H. A. Uullock.Dli
URAVEtiEND HAV K.\ ra BTAHT,

8:U OOUmB, I Uli
Hem, t. i» i"n aad. '>'

Mouse. R. S, Sui»per. ¡>:1
Chica, tí. L.. Churcii.»Mm tnUSi
STAR CLASS--START. 3:1&-<-X»t'RrH:. e

Half Moon. W. V. Kip.B:0«
Maxlxe..».. J. n«-.stoi,.
.»¡.»..«¦«v. W. ln»le» . 5;(".f.'<» *4w
Murad. l»r. G I. Atklimm.
Aria, F. Swelaguth.-6:11
Meteor. R. H. Kmlay.... Bllttl« -«5«:14

¦ »

Dyker Meadow Golf Club.
An «»Maaai h» i- .¦ a«tal -;> was

rua off \«*t. rii.> ut "

«Nut», «ho selected »<:ore fi.i '»""

in». The winner waa V. W, Kit. h. with -

of SS.«»».OS1». The following returned .?ard»:
Gros». Mû;

I". W. Fitch . Ml «*i
C. A. Klmbull . U* 4

B B. ReHÏxxty . «"

B. D Miller . 4¿ 1 M
O. i'. AsUby .,.61 h 43

«TAMH-Rl» ON i:-1.KSKIN «^LAPls-«CO
« MlLiS.riTABT M* »'¦ U.

Wake. A. laellii. ÏM.li I
&ftii». K. W. Y, Kingarn.... ï:aS:U VJÊttm
W Hirer, the Bcaup.
Th« winner» ««er«, .he Grayling, th« Hop»-

wtll, the Ok««, Um »Uiu-tret. th< Alert,
Red Wing, the Bewanna. th« holla, the Loon,
th« Cataey« («all ov«r). tl-«i Little Dipper, the
ClUcklsàw- Utall over), and th« Seau?.

PUBLIC SERVICE GAMES
Second Departmental Divisioi

Wins the McCall Trophy.
The second depaitmeatal divlstoq, attei

a «lose liiiht. carried off the Hon. Ld
ward EX McCall point troph) li
nuai games of the Publl« Commis
«ion employes at Glenhead, Long Island
yeaterday. Their winning total was U
points. The second division was the run

n«!' ;i[\ with lo points, while the thirc
and lirst divisions followed in order, with

¡ :» points, respectively.
Arthur B. Cozzens. formerly of ('.'nul

I'niv.rsity, won, with little to Bpare, lr

yard dash, in th" fast time ol
l.dward F. «iifford, of the

Knights Of Ht. Anthony, also gave an im-

exh 'iii.ii.. winning the one-half-
mile walk la

0.1 t ;,r'K. *r.
i, nt, it Division; s

pulsion, tin

dash.Won by j. M s

vision: i ortatton 1>-
l-i Dlv.irion, second; C. atanchttter, Photo

Dtpartment. 4th Divi«iun, third. Tim«

rd rtash-Wen bv A R. Co-.zen«. T»e-
DlTUIon, M Division; i; Maekl

Ion 3d Division, feooivi; I. St.al-
Iuvltlon, 3d Division, tblnl. Time,

:ia!I : V.. F. f.lTor:. De¬
signing Divitl dslon; «'. N. Trans,

i, Division
third Time, '¿:3ô.

ii rao« Won by liPMgnine Dl-
.i Dl rmqn (Miller, Di

Coaariif, Swretaty's OSFloe, i»t Division (Lipa
W'pl.s, Pay, Ludwlp), serond; Bti
Btru.-ture« Department, 4th Division (Pier-m,

.-lark. Jr.», türd. Time,

M :-"'lfrnan, lsl
I'M Division; '*. Oraliam, l . M*1

Mon. »th Division, fécond; M Abraham, lsl
Division, 4:h Division, thin) Ha time tu.!;, t..

SEVEN GOLFÉrTTÑ A TIE
Competition Keen Over Links of

Forest Hill Field Club.
There w. :.- rk-hty-four starters in an

eighteen hole medal play hand tap for a

prize presentad by Dave Honeymsn, th«
I-i-'itssional at the Forest Hill PMd Clab,
yesterday, and, becatSM of a rule which
does not r»Mo«"oJa« « i..-t total better thaa
72, seven pluyers tied tor the trophy.
Th«y wtre Kk-hatd >2rl*r, K. J. Hughes.

J. I:. Gartield. William AUsopp. T. J.
Lintutt. A. at l.innett and V. Christi.
Three natch« in th» «econd round of

th« ciui> championship also were run off,
and th« M shown by Carriel«!,
the title holder, who «rot round in 76 at
tn- expeae« of John ,i. Badel Garfleii
«ron b> j up and 4 to
Han y Christi .:efe.,t.-d T»r. Walter

We hingt»? I up and »j to play, and
liai' A. I by ¦ «J and 4
margin kfemb «tad in sweep-
atahaa in two rdaaaaS. The lead nu store«

,n the iiundicap fir the Honeyman prize,
and the sweeps were as follows:

HANDICAP
«area«- litan Net.

Richard Url.r . M IS '.0
.» r . N "i
r j. iiiph-s .»4 :3 :i
u. i. Alnopp .13 11 71

I . M H n
T. .1. I.!n oit . If |
a. m Uaoet:.
uni. .

-

11. \V. Tlllard . W> 17 T3
w. r. Pisase .v« n 74
I i. towmk. !.> .« 7«
Thomas AUeopp. M :

Ji. H K . M 14 75
H. o. Christ! .»1 « *i»

i .» M
¡S. T. Yourjr.101
Rob-rt KuoblT . » 13 7«

«LAS.-: A SWL»--PSTAKI:.--.
Richard i:r»er . 7S 13 «5
V. «"lirlMl .

T. J. Ltiitott .*7 1 .:

i LAJg 9 BVIWflAnt
A. M. Ur.nett .£!,$£.
M w. Tlllurd .»

^'ood . V7 -3^ 7«
Towaley .J»

J. Ç. I lan-j ,M, ^,M,»».<...».,.»»»».a M i* ..

LARCHMONT TRIAL
RACES CANCELLED

Cup Defence Yachts Not to
Sail on the Sound on

July 3 and 4.
It whs learned yesterday from a yachts¬

man, who is In close touch with the own¬

ers of all three cup defence yachts, that
by mutual consent of the owners the
races schedule»! for these yachts on July
3 and 4, under the management of the
American and Larchmont Yacht clubs, re¬

spectively, have been cancelled. It has
agreed, according to the statement

n.aile, thut tr.imediietely after the New
York Yacht Club's race off Glen Cove on

July z the Resoluto will he towed to

Bristol. The Defiance and the Vanitie
will go to e.'ity Island to b« hauled out

ami cleaned. Un the morning of July 4
they will be put In the water again and
towed at once to Newport, to be ready for
the important series of trial races that
are to. begin there on tnc morning of

July 7.
It was found that it would be practical¬

ly Impossible for the yachts to race on

July Z and 4 and receive a proper cleaning
in time to le randy for the Newport races,
because it rejuiivs a full day to tow to

that port.
Ihe Reso. ata, which a-lived from th«*

east at City Island soon after noon yester¬
day, was hauled out on Jacob's marine
railway at 7 o'clock in the evening. Her
hull app«ar«d to be In rtne condition, but

a gang of men will begin polishing her
bronz«- uml. rlioily this morning, and by
hi..» king-off timo she should shine like a

n.lrror. The yacht Is to remain on the
ways until Monday morning.
Fittings for the stem head of the De-

Ih.nci¦, which arrived from Bath yester¬
day, together with the steering gear, were

put lu place during the day by men from
the Jacob's shipyard. It Is expected that

the yacht will be ready for a trial spin
by Monday morning.
On ace-ount of the work necessary to

adjust the fittings on the main boom and

gaff of the Vanitie, that yacht lay at

anchor all day yesterday. (She probably
will have a trial spin to-day. It la now

believed that all three -yachts will «start
in the Indian Hart»»..- Yacht Club's race

on Tu«

MARKSMEN'MAY NOT
USE OWN RIFLES

Country Where Olympic Games
Are Held to Select

Arms.
Paris, June 20.A dis usslon as to the

rifles to bi isaad n «¡it.rnat on«tl «-hoot n *

contesta took up the greater part of to¬

day's session of the International Olym¬
pic Congress. The sub-committee on he
subject proposed that the country wrnre
the meet was held should select the arm-.

The American delegates raised the p° nt

that the time? was too short after ni-

tloual teams had been selected by com¬

petition with their own anna for them to

become expert with the arms of the coun¬

try where the meet was to be held.
I iron Pierre de Coubertln, the presi¬

dent, remark«?»! that unfamiliarity with
the French ritte had not prevented th«
Americans from winning at Biarrltg al
jjstt
The congress finally voted that the

country where the meet waa held shuuld
choose the 4si&i«. _^___

at limer Park yesterday afternoon.
Macphersoa was one of the first pair to

bat for the Crescents, and came near

» arrying out his bat, but he was dis¬
missed shortly before the «Crescents de-

otared their Inninga ciosed for a total of
23») runs for the loss of three wickets.
Of this total Macphcrson ha4l placed to

i-is credit US, wh|. h he compiled by tine
¿il around play. He was well supported

\V. D» dwell, with an Innings of «4,
hot ont W. I". Jackson and J. D. Mae-
lennan, the other Crescent batsmen, also
contributed «louulea

In tin- time that remained for play
Be-nsonhurst put together 157 runs for the
loss of seven wli keta, thereby making i

drawn match. The bowl.«rs naturally were

at a diaadTantag«, the best figures being
thof«- of J. I» llaclennan, two wickets for
B, and J. O. P. Humphreys, two for ft
The score follow«.

CRK8C1TNT A. C.
W. ]." Jackson, c Hlueles. b Gautier. 13
G Sfacpheraon, b Lov«ll.no
J. I». MectMnaa, c Mayern. b Oautler... 14
ii. w. Dodwell, rot ..ut. St
K. L Ktre-t. not out. 10
Bxtrsa . m

Total »*3 «»lek«tn..230
J. O. P. II -iniplirevi. ¡I J. Charlwood, A.

Baxter. » W watéott, el. Pert and W. D.
Andrews did not bue.

UKNSONHTK.sr.
H. Boy»-», run cut. 1

Mayers, c and b Maclennan. 7
«'. i:. Blades, l-.rt. b Ma.-lentian.If»
K. Macpherson, b Humphreys. :;'«
O «:. Birkett. b Jackson. ;io
"¦' Oautler Rumpbreays, b Stre«!. 11
\\. r Woodruff, c Ja.kaon, b Mumphreya. 23
II. L Woodruff, not out. U
* Larrall, not out. 3
Kxtraa . 10

Total i" wjeltetsi.15T
y BBd O. DelVHil» did not bat.

Brooklyn run up a big score against
Richmond f'ounty. at West New Brigh¬
ton, no fewer than nine batsmen getting
into double usurea. H. Poyer led, with
ib, while O. Smith, C. Lauder. O. Mey^r
and J. W. Allen got into the "twenties."
The total reuvhed was T24, to which Rich¬
mond County respondc-d with 101 for 4
wickets. K. P. Standfast hit well for (4
not out.

Van Cortlandt defeated Vernon Loir.e
at Van Cortlandt Park by a score of 13
to 83. F. Michaelowski was the chief
Latter, with 54, and he also captured Z
wickets at a cost of 18 runs.

The Camerons defeated Yonkers at Van
Cortlandt Park by a total of <J> to "40,
mainly through the good bowling of Pick-
ford ¡.r.d WeMa, who captured 4 wlcketa
for 19 runs and 4 wickets for 14 runs,
respectively. The beat work on the losing
side was done by 8m th, who sercured S
wickets at a cost of *3 runs.

Tt-am B of Kings County defeated
Brooklyn United Sons of St. George bv a

margin of ft runs, on totals of U>i to SI.
If. 11. de aaotssa hit up 3Í for the winners
before he was run out. ft C. Eve. \V.
WllUaJM and R. Bel^rave also added dou-

¡ bles. K. Cooper and ft WMIett attain d
doublée for the losers. The bowling hon¬
ors of the match went to W. Lomas, who,
with a record of 8 for 48, captured all
the Kings County wickets that fell to
the bowling ft Belgrave. with 4 for ft
did well for Kings County.

i Team B. of Bensonhurst. y'elded rather
easily to Tram B. of the Brooklyns,

ii took the match by 151, for the
loss of s wicket« to 87. G. Puckerin, with
44 not out. led the Brooklyn baU»men.
whll« G. Robinson. JS not out; T. E. Wal¬
ters. W, P. Charles, H. R. Mainwarlng
and C. Jackson all got into doubles. H.
Clurke, of Brooklyn, with S for -, t

celled with the ball.
_____^

Leading off with a acor« of 124. the
Orient» retired the United C. C. eleven 'or
90 and «run the Cosmopo'itan Leeaguv

match by a margin of 84 runs J. Taltt.
lof tho lo-lng side, was the highest run-

¡getter with a well played 40. On he

Orient team Parrls, Clarke and Drayton
all got past 20.

The highest scoring at tha Parade
Grounds wan seen In the match between
the Vtsat Indians and Bermudlans, which

ed In a draw greatly in favor of

¡the former. The Wrat Indian« declard
their innings closed after putting together
11» for the loss of 4 wickets. Of tbl«
total. It. Olllevere and R. Cook, th« In«
terr.utional players, scored S3 and 67. re¬

spective^. U. Alleyne added 11 Baxte-'s
IS rot out was the saving feature of the

ft. ...ikIIt-ib' Innings, which netted 20 for

the loes of S wickets.

STATEN ISLAND SCORES
Humbles Manor Field Cricket

Team by Big Margin.
Staten Islnnd hud no dlffletilty In de¬

feating Manor Field yesterday at West
New Tirlghton tn a league game of the
New York and New Jersey championship
series. The margin of victory was 75
runs. Manor Field loat all chance of
making the Issue a close one by poor
work in the field.
W. Or«ll and B. H. L. Steinthal played

exceedingly well for 47 and 4«, respe« -

tiv.dy, while J. H. Hrlggs had the best
bowling figuras, with 4 wickets for 23
runs. I«. Comacho and E. Greenldge did
the best batting for Manor Field and C
P. Urquhart captured two wlcketa for 1«
runs.
The score follows:

6TATHN ISLAND.
E. }{. U Pt-intr.al. b Southern. 44
N. !'. Hart. .- Turville, b Shaw .»
W. H. R. «Jgllby. c and b Cav«. ¿3
W. Orell. e Bell, b frquhart. 47
J. H Brigg*, b Cav« . 7
H. Kltt. e Bell, b L'rquhart. I
A. W. Arrow»mith. not out . 1«
A. D. Robinson, not out . 11
Extra» . G

Total (declared for «lx «rickets).181
R. B. Ivnn< r, A. Kaufman and O. Van der

Zee did .«. bat.
MANOR FIELD.

P. Turville, b Fttt .1»
a. n«ii, b Kttt . 4
O. YV. Ihiynun. c Ogtlby, b Brlgg«. I
Ik Comscho. b Orell . 4«
O. Kr-ott-DalgtlRh, c Kaufman, b Briggs.... 0
tí «;r«enldg«, b Arrow»mlti» . Î1
J. 1j. Cav«, c and b Brlgg» . 14
J. la. Brett, c Arrowsrnlth, b Orell. S
8. .Southern. < Kltt, b Or«ll . 0
tl. Shaw, b Brigs« . t
C, P. IViuliart. not out . 3
Bxtras . 1

Total .IM
Bowling.Uro.uhart. ¿ tor It; Brlgg», 4 for m

Arrowbinlth. 1 for W. Grell. 3 for 37.
«

CRESCENTJVmVE BOWS
Canadian Team Wins After

Uphill Battle.
In a bri;,iantly played lacrosse game

at the Bay Ridge grounds of the Crea-

cení Athletic «Hub yesterday the cham-
plo.i home twelve was defeated by 8L
Catherlne's, of Ontario. Canada, by 5

goals to 4.
The first p. riod ended In a tie at 2

lionls all. Tho game wus nip and tuck
throughout, with llrst one and then the
other side leading. The Crescents were

tho first to «score and throughout the
Urse period did tho better work.
The ltne-up follows:

St. Catherines <5>. Po«. Crescent A. C (4).
J. Gayden.O. Momi
Carl .P. Wall
May .!.C.P.W. Bas«
Marri.t .F. D. Andr«wt¡
llaffey .S. D. Ilassard
F. Oîiyder.T. D. Cyplot
A. tíayder.C. Taylor
H. Biiker.T. A. O'Rourke
Sullivan .S. A. Park»
McSIoy .F. A.8. Kennedy
H. Fîynn.O. H. liaasard
Pople .I. H. tValQrfdg«
Goal« for Cre»cents.O' Rourke, Park», Wal-

brid»ç,ï C'). Goala for St. l'atherlnea.Pople»
ili, Sjlüvan. Substitutes.Magce for Parka,
V. Kennedy fer Hallock. Refere«.W. S. Basa,
Crescent A. O Goal umpire«».lles»r». Mur¬
ray. CTsaeaBt -V C, and E. Brown, St. Cath¬
erine.«, Time of halves.ÎO minutes.

Glen Ridge Country Club.
In addition to the ball sweepstakes, I

which R. M. Byrnes was the winner, wtl
90.17.73, the second round for the chan
plonship of the Country Club of Gle
Ridge was run off yesterday. Tho reauli
und scores follow:

C"luh championship (second round).R. 1
Scheffey defeated H. B. M-'lauan. 2 up and 1
play; F. Baldwin defeated E. Congdon, » i

and a to play; Clarence Place defeated W. I
Le Messcna, 5 up and ¡i to play; H. D. »rail

d C Ame», 7 up and 6 to play.
Seeond sixteen «xecond round).J. F. Lor

drlgan defeated W. Ü. Lyons, 3 up and 1 I

piny: !.. E. M?Cov defeated H. t* Snyler. t
default; L. N. Olds defeated C. It. Crossklll.
up and 3 to play.

BALL SWEEPSTAKES. '

Gross. H'can. N-
R. M. B>rn«s .V» 17 1
ciaren.-«. Place. S3 »
E. Doar.e .92 13 1
L E. M.Coy.06 17 1
I.. N. <.II«.»... 0T 18 1
H. L Snyder. 06 14 í
W. I». L>on.101 1« *
11. If. Edward».VA 1« I

¦ «-

Dunwoodie Gountrj Club.
Second round» of match play for the pfesl

dent's and vlce-i^rinüderit's cur», and th

third sixteen of th« Jtîhe tournament were I

order yesterday at th« Dunwoodie Countr

CluK In th« Red Cfcrd compétition Zacharta
T. Miller was th« winner in CTlas« A, TV-7-75
while tn the record division W. N. Benno!
won with »6.&--;.. The rr.stcb play «um

niary follows:
President» cup (»econd round).Wllltar

r.-illver., .¡efeate-I C. M. Robert», 1 up; I
Robert.« ¡ofeàtert t. H. Hubbell. :i up and 1 t

play; M. D. Beck« r defeated R. Lrng, î up an
1 m play: W. S. Alt.ertson defeated J. H
William«. 3 up and 2 to play.
Vice-president « «nip (second round).8. K

Alken defeated Itl.Mott. 3 up and ï to play
Oeorgs P. B. Clarke defeat«-d W. II. Johnson

I 3 up and 2 to play; B. 8. Deaoon defeated h
U Robinson by default; J. C. Sullivan d«
feated J. B. Bead by default.
Thlid sixteen «».cond round).J. M«ignc.l

defeated F. J. Roa-, 4 up and I to play; il M
Bartholomew <i feaUd w. McF*.riand, i up
Dr l: A. Gardner defeated R. C Parker, h;
default, K. E Manly defeated W. E. Conklyn
¿ up and I to play.

»

Open Course at Van Cortlandt
Nino holes of the r.ew public goU

links in Van Cortlandt Park were openec
for the use of those holding permití
yesterday. At present the cours»; ii
only In a makeshift condition in vie«
of the fact that the greens have noi
leen fully developed. As a result th<
arrangement Is largely temporary. Tr
tx »¡hört time the remaining nine holet

> will be ready. The playing distance of
the nine hules Is '.',990 yards, but the
numbering will be arranged when the
complete links has been put In commis-
slon.

«

Scarsdale Golf Club.
Scott Stewart proved a do-ible winner

on the links of the Scarsdale Golf and
Country Club yesterday. With a card
of 85.10.75, he led the Held In the
eighteen-hole medal play handicap, and
this «am« score enabled him to win the

. .staken.
There was a tie in the Class A sweep

between W. L. Trow, !>&.-12. 76. and A.
B. Orahus. »4 8 71 In the B division
F.. J. Crandall showed the way, his card

i reading 100.2J.78. He was followed
by Henry Melville with IM.tl.12.
The leading «core» In the handicap

were as follows:
Groan. H"cap. Net.

Et< wart. si II
W. L Trow. M 12 H
A R <;r«riu«. SI b7«
|W S. Bird.S*M77
, II. 8. Hamilton. 8» 1317
-s-

Baltusrol Golf Club.
Second round:) of match play for the

Secretary's and Duffers' cup« were com-
pl. ted yesterday vat the Baltusrol Uolf
Club. The results were as follow«.

B««r«l«r«*g Cup i second round).J. H.
Wal*h l»*ai Oeor<e C. Howatl, 3 up and 3
ta play, W R. Hill beat V» barton cirevn. 4
up a ad 2 to stay: Dr. It. \>. Freeman beat
A. O. «."hardier. 2 up; ». M. Krviner beat
R. A Griffin. 4 up and 3 t.: «lay.

DulTers' »"up (second round >.-C. 1. Earle
i beat R F. Porter. 2 up and t to play; A. H.
Mathews boat Paul Fuller, jr.. by default:
Dt it D. Kfs«niM b«at H. L Scott. X up;
P. R. Wit» «u beat Victor Hspe», « up and a

1 y « .**.. \

BERMINGflAN WINS
CUP AT APAWAMIS

Wykagyl Golfer Defeats
Graham in Final of In¬

vitation Tourney.

ENDS EXCITING MATCH
ON FIFTEENTH GREEN

McMenamy and Ritchie Forced to
Play Extra Hole in Semi-Final,

the Former Winning.
T. V. Birmingham, Wykagyl'e foremost

golfer, joined the ranks of the season's
chief cup «rlrmen by defeating Samuel J.
Graham, of Greenwich. 4 up and 3 to play,
In the final round of the invitation tourna¬

ment on the links of the Apawamta Club
yesterday. For one who plays so seldom

Bermingham certainly has no cause to

make apologies for his golf. He took part
In this tournament a year ago, but lost In

the decisive round after carrying Jerome
D. Travers, the rational title holder, to

the seventeenth green.
When th« golfers gathered for the morn¬

ing matches Graham was opposed to Max
R. Maratón, of Paltusrol, In on« half of

the semi-final round, and Bermingham
had as an opponent L. M. Richmond, of
Oakland, in the other. Had Maratón been
able to supplement his brilliant long game
witli anything like consistent Iron shots
there would doubtless have been a differ¬
ent story to tell. As it was. th« Baltusrol
man found himself 4 down at the fif¬
teenth, and then, with his back to the
v-all. so to speak, he made a gallant effort
to pull th« match out of the fire.
He got a fine 3 at the fifteenth by lay¬

ing an iron shot dead, while another J at
the sixteenth, thanks to a long put. en¬

abled him to win that hole from Graham.
The long seventeenth also suited Marstou,
who was nearly bole high on bis second
shot, and he got a 4. Graham was be¬
ginning to look worried as he played tho
home hole, but Marston failed un his
putting, so that the hoi« went to Graham.
who won the match by - up.
Bermingham was always too steady for

Richmond, who found himself continually
playing out of trouble.
In the final Bermingham started indif¬

ferently by losing the tlrst hoie against
Graham. There was a strong headwind,
wh.ch may have prevented the Wykagal
man from reaching the green on his sec¬

ond shot. As It was, he fell short, so that
Graham, with a good 4, became 1 up. It
was not until the short fifth bad been
played that Bermingham succeeded in
squaring the match, his opponent pulling
his tee shot into the trees.
Throughout the round Graham de¬

veloped a tendency to pull his drives, but
excellent recoveries saved him on at least
three occasions. Had Bermingham not
missed a twofoot put on me ninth green
he would have gone out in 34. He stood
1 up at the turn, and thereafter always
had command of the altuat.on. After end-
ing the match on the fifteenth green
Bermingham continued on and made a

the round in & tine 74. The card follows:

Bermingham, out, 5444 3 443 «3.87
oraham, out. 44444544 6.86
Bermingham. In.. 44344433 4.37.74
Graham, in. 4530744« 4.42.80

A dispute arose between J. W. Mc¬
Menamy. of Dunwoodle, and A. G.
Ritchie, of Wykagyl, In th« semi-final
round of the fifth sixteenth. There is a

local rule that a ball driven from the fif¬
teenth tee to the road may be droppel
back without penalty, provided it Is within
the confines of the fairway. McMenamy
drove into the road and, considering that
be was within his rights, dropped back.
Rluhle thought differently, and told his

opponent that he would play the bole
out under protest. McMenamy won it.
and when they had run their putts down
on the home green the match stood all
square, providing McMenamy was sus¬
tained by tho committee. This was the
caie, whereupon they played an extra
hole, McMenamy winning. The last
named then defeated P. H. McLaughlin In
the final round
A good sized field turned out for the

handicap, which was won by W. L.
Richard, of St Andrews, with a card of
79.«S.71. Max Marston. In no ais« dis¬
couraged over his defeat In the morning.
l iayed round with Harmon 8. Graves
after luncheon and with a capital 74 won

the gross award.
The bummary and scores follow:
First sixteen («mitI-finAI round).Samuel J.

Graham. Greenwich, boat Maxwell R~ Mar¬
alen, Baltua-ol, - up; T. V, aermlngham.
Wykagyl. beat L. M. Richmond, «JakUnd, ii
up and ¿ to play.

Final round.Bermingham best Graham.
4 up and 3 M play.

Ii.'-a-i. eight; first alxtaen (aeml-rtnat
round).Harold L. Downey, Apawarals, boat.
Lee W. Maxwell, Scaradale, 1 up ('.'1 holea);
Grant Peacock. I'ilti'.et.iii, beat C. Gilbert
Wie'lo, Brooklavrn. f, up and 4 to play.

I'l.-ial round.Peacock beat Downey, 1 up.
gtcond alxteen (aeml-flnat round).William

H Wallace, jr.. Apawamle, beat Harmon IS.
Graves. Apawamla. 2 up and 1 to play; F. M.
K.rr. M'ldatone, beat C. B. WUcox. W«m-
fleld, 2 up and 1 to play.

Final round.Karr beat Wallace, 2 up.
Third »ixteen «.«mi-firmal round).C, G.

Ci«ni»t.ork. Hleepy Hollow, beat F. V. D.
Lcngacre, £a»e-klll. C up and 0 to play: L. B.
Franklin (lakland. beat W. H. Holalon.
Wy'.<ag>'. ') up anil 4 to play.

Final round.Franklin best Comstock, i
up ar.ci 4 to play.
Fourth alxtisen («eml-flnal round).H. A.

Bheir.ien, Apawamla, best G. E. Wldmar.
Wykagyl. 1 up: ('. I» Watk'.ns. Apawarais,
Leat C. A. Spofford. Apxwamls, I up.

Flr-nt round.Wktkina heat Sherman, 3
u,» und I to play.

Fifth atxtetn (aeml-final round).Preatley
8. MarLaughlln. Scaradal«*, beat C. B. Malt-
by, Wykagyl. 4 up and 3 to play; John W.
At» Menemy. Dunwoodle. »xst A. G. Ritchie.,
W>Uagyl, 1 up (IB holea).

Tin«.] round.Mcllmimy beat MacLaugh-
lln, 4 up and 2 to play.

HANDICAP.
N»m* :»nd «-lucí. Gross. H'p. Net.

W. 1.. Richard. St. Andrdaws. . 7» S 7)
Max R. Maratón. Baltuarol_ 7«! 4 f>
('. C Webster. Columbia. S4 11 7;
C. ft, Peacock. Apawamla. hi S 7«
1. A. Moore. Apuwamia. K2 7 7..
«;. y Lud low. Kngl»wo«,d. 8-4 B 7«
1' ki l'.elyea, Wykagyl. M 9 T.;
Vf. rarev, Greenwich. «1 15
W. F. S. Hart. Apawamla. DO 12 ',s
B, g Naah. Apawamla. M I" fa
g, W. Howland. Greenwich_ »I 13 78
A. I!. Ashforth. A pawarn1«. B7 7 M
Jam.a RWtram, St. Andrews... 92 10 %0
Donild Edward». Greenwich... VI 9 vj
Jaftee A. Tvng. Baltuarol. «0 7 M
H. 1'. Wald'tn. Apawaml. at 10 M
P, V K«. 1er. Apawam'.e. 91 7 *-!
J. A Janln. Blcnmond Co. 9a 7 Si
A. W. Hatgb. Aoawaml«. Of 12 Bai
K. H. Wyll«. Apawamla. 95 g $7

Englewood Country Club.
G« orge a. Graham, president of th« Engle-

«»',oJ Country Club, performed In true r*»».!-
4>r.«lai fashion on th« links v»»-at«r<]«y. for. In
a<idltl«m tu leading In (tie qualifying round for
th« («Vors* C. Auatln modal, his aa-ore of
t»3. 1" -«T also ahowed the way in th« Brat
di elaton of th« handicap. In Claaaa B the win¬
ter waa Dr. G«K>rge D. Hamlas, with
00-17.73 Eight became eliglbl« for man h
play for th« Auatln modal, the draw «etna as
fellows: Turaer «as. Chllda. Groan «a La*.
Guinea va 11um leo and H«roe va. Orahautn.
The «coref fellow:

AUSTIN MEDAL
Grajea. Hdp. Net

Georie A. Graham .M Ifl «7
A. D. Child«.«0 134«
Jvrvaas« Green .TTgm
William L. Pterc«. ir.M f Tl
Dr. Georg« D. H«rai»n.90 1? Ta
John C. I^e. 8» 12 T9
D P. Gain« .«il n u
ht. i\ C. Tum«r..,... K 23 «


